GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
BROOKE LIGERTWOOD “SEVEN”

Ancient Gates

There is singing at the ancient gates
There's a melody of ceaseless praise
Age to age, the sound is only growing
stronger
There's a throne beneath the Name of
Names
There is seated on it One who reigns
And His Kingdom now is here and getting
closer
So praise Him like we're there in glory
Here and now He's just as holy
Jesus, He's so worthy of it all, hey
He exists in everlasting light
So on heaven's streets, there is no night
Every tear is wiped away, we'll know no
sorrow
Yeah, worship Him with joyful sound
Oh, sing until your voice gives out
No matter where or who's around, release
your worship, woo!
Mmm, praise Him like we're there in glory
Here and now He's just as holy
Jesus, He's so worthy of it all
Bring your song, He loves to hear it
Bring Him every prayer soaked lyric
Jesus, He's so worthy of it all

The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come (the One)
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
Praise Him like we're there in glory
Here and now He's just as holy
Jesus, He's so worthy of it all
Bring your song, He loves to hear it
Bring Him every prayer soaked lyric
Jesus, He's so worthy, worthy, worthy of it
all
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come
The One who was, the One who is
The One who is to come

Banner
Lord, You are greatly to be praised
And Your faithfulness surrounds You
As all of heaven stands amazed
And creation bows before You
Lord, we'll bow before You
There's only one who is worthy
Who overcomes, who will never fail
Light of the world, everlasting
Jesus, You are Lord of all
For all Your promises are sure
And Your Name is our strong tower
And now salvation is secure
Through the cross forever
There's only one who is worthy
Who conquered death and who rose again
Light of the world, everlasting
Jesus, You are Lord of all
So let our praise build an altar
Christ forever and no other
Jesus Your Name be the banner over us
(Great in mercy)
Great in mercy, great in power
Christ forever, what a Savior
Jesus Your Name be the banner over us
Be the banner over us
There's only one who is worthy
Who is our King, who will come again
Light of the world, everlasting
Jesus, You are Lord of all

A Thousand Hallelujahs
Who else would rocks cry out to worship
Whose glory taught the stars to shine
Perhaps creation longs to have the words to
sing
But this joy is mine
With a thousand hallelujahs
We magnify Your Name
You alone deserve the glory
The honor and the praise
Lord Jesus this song is forever Yours
A thousand hallelujahs
A thousand more
Who else would die for our redemption
Whose resurrection means I'll rise
There isn't time enough to sing of all You've
done
But I have eternity to try
With a thousand hallelujahs
We magnify Your Name
You alone deserve the glory
The honor and the praise
Lord Jesus this song is forever Yours
A thousand hallelujahs
A thousand more
Praise to the Lord
To the Lamb
To the King of heaven
Praise for He rose
Now He reigns
We will sing forever
Praise to the Lord
To the Lamb
To the King of heaven
Praise for He rose
Now He reigns
We will sing forever
With a thousand hallelujahs
We magnify Your Name
You alone deserve the glory
The honor and the praise
Lord Jesus this song is forever Yours

A thousand hallelujahs
A thousand more
We sing praise to the Lord
To the Lamb
To the King of heaven
Praise for He rose
Now He reigns
We will sing forever
With a thousand hallelujahs
We magnify Your Name
You alone deserve the glory
The honor and the praise
Lord Jesus this song is forever Yours
A thousand hallelujahs
A thousand more

Communion (Meditation)
This is communion, Your body broken
The cup we're drinking is bittersweet
The gift of friendship, truest salvation
Borne of Your suffering on Calvary
We remember the sacrifice of love
We remember the blood poured out for us
We remember the only Son of God upon the
cross
From stained to spotless, from wrath to
favor
Through You our Savior, the work complete
In full repentance, led by Your kindness
Partake of presence as we receive
We remember the sacrifice of love
We remember the blood poured out for us
We remember the only Son of God upon the
cross
We remember the price You had to pay
We remember the wounds that made a way
We remember the Lamb, for all was slain
upon the cross
How can it be?
There is a table
For all who would come
For all who would come
Taste now and see
There is a table
For all who would come
For all who would come
Take of the bread, receive the cup
(There is a table) For His mercy is enough
(For all who would come) For the many and
the one
(For all who would come) This is
communion
(Taste now and see) Take it as often as you
will
(There is a table) For His blood has power
still

(For all who would come) By His wounds we
shall be healed
(For all who would come) This is
communion
Take of the bread, receive the cup
For His mercy is enough
For the many and the one
This is communion
Take it as often as you will
For His blood has power still
By His wounds we shall be healed
This is communion
We remember the sacrifice of love
We remember the blood poured out for us
We remember the only Son of God upon the
cross
We remember the price You had to pay
We remember the wounds that made a way
We remember the Lamb, for all was slain
upon the cross
Take of the bread, receive the cup
For His mercy is enough
For the many and the one
This is communion
Take it as often as you will
For His blood has power still
By His wounds we shall be healed
This is communion

Nineveh
Nineveh, oh Nineveh
The Lord is turning toward you
Compassion or calamity
Will you heed the warning
Fall on your knees, tear down your idols
When you choose surrender, you choose
survival
Call on His Name, turn from your violence
Out of the ashes, He will revive you
God have mercy
God have mercy
I know You are a gracious God
I know You're slow to anger
But I misunderstood Your love
Forgive me God for running
You sent a wind, stirred up the ocean
Still I rebelled, my heart wasn't open
But when I prayed, You were there waiting
I made a vow to speak Your salvation
Nineveh, oh Nineveh
The Lord is turning toward you
Holy Spirit, help me see
Where there is Nineveh in me
Turn away Your wrath once more
God have mercy
Perfect prophet, priest and King
Christ became the reckoning
In His body bore my sin
Now to all who trust in Him
God has mercy
Oh, God have mercy on us
Nineveh, oh Nineveh
The Lord is turning toward you
The Lord is turning toward you
The Lord is turning toward you

Burn
Where I rebel, where I return
The place a thousand fires burn
But only one flame will endure
The one that burns for You
You have made my heart Your home
Loved me with a perfect love
But still I wander, still I roam
God, help me burn for You
'Til I'm really, truly, wholly Yours
Death to life, stone to flesh
Where I repent, You resurrect
You want all of me and nothing less
God, I will burn for You
'Til I'm really, truly, wholly Yours
'Til I'm really, truly, wholly Yours
Blessed those who read and hear
Knowing that the time is near
Heed in heart what has been written
Turn around and see seven
Ooh, seven stars and seven circles
Seven lamps and seven churches
Seven seals and seven thunders
Seven angels, seven trumpets
'Til I'm really, truly, wholly Yours
Where I rebel, where I return
The place a thousand fires burn
But only one flame will endure
The one that burns for You

You are all that I need

Honey In The Rock
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry now that I know
Everything I need You've got
There's honey in the rock
Praying for a miracle
Thirsty for the living well
Only You can satisfy
Sweetness at the mercy seat
Now I've tasted, it's not hard to see
Only You can satisfy
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock
Yeah
Freedom whеre the Spirit is
Bounty in the wildеrness
You will always satisfy, yeah
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry now that I know
Everything I need You've got
There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
Everything You did's enough
I keep looking, I keep finding
You keep giving, keep providing
I have all that I need
You are all that I need
I keep praying, You keep moving
I keep praising, You keep proving
I have all that I need

I keep looking, I keep finding
You keep giving, keep providing
I have all that I need
You are all that I need
I keep praying, You keep moving
I keep praising, You keep proving
I have all that I need
You are all that I need
I have all that I need
You are all that I need, yeah
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry now that I know (I
know)
Everything I need You've got
There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
(Jesus)
Jesus, who You are is enough
There's honey in the rock, ooh
(There's honey in the rock, ooh)
There's honey in the rock, ooh
(There's honey in the rock)
Oh, how sweet, how sweet it is
To trust in You Jesus
Oh, how sweet, how sweet it is
To trust in You Jesus
Oh, how sweet, how sweet it is
To trust in You Jesus

I Belong To Jesus
There is written in the book of life
And on the palm of Jesus' hand
In the story of redeeming love
There I recognize my name
On the day I chose to trust in Him
When I turned from death to life
He was waiting with a robe and ring
And now I can testify
I belong, I belong
I belong to Jesus
He is my rock
My strength, my song
Yes, I belong to Jesus
When it's clear the world is not my home
Or if I forget it's not
May He turn my eyes upon Himself
So it's Him for whom I long
When the brokenness of sin surrounds
When people fail and leaders fall
Still the Lord will be my hiding place
I am safe upon the rock
For I belong, I belong
Yes, I belong to Jesus
He is my rock
My strength, my song
Yes, I belong to Jesus
Yes, I belong to Jesus
Everything the Father gives
Everything that Jesus paid for
Is my inheritance
All because I belong to Him
Anything the world could give
Anything that earth can offer
Has no comparison
All because I know
That I belong, I belong
Oh, I belong to Jesus
He is my rock
My strength, my song
Yes, I belong to Jesus

Oh I belong, oh I belong
Yes, I belong to Jesus
He is my rock
My strength, my song
Yes, I belong to Jesus
Yes, I belong to Jesus

King Jesus
It is right to praise You
To bring the sacrifice You deserve
For those forgiven much
Dare not forget Your touch
Cannot withhold Your praise
For there is no other
Seated at the Father's right hand
And Yours scarred with the proof of what
You chose to lose
So grace was mine to gain
King Jesus
King Jesus
King Jesus
You come with eyes ablazing
And on Your thigh, the Name above Names
Interceding Son
Our Christ the Risen One
The slain and worthy Lamb
You ride to end the battle
That in eternity You've already won
We praise and pull it down
The victory, the sound
Heaven on earth, the same
King Jesus
King Jesus
King Jesus
Let it rise, praise ascend
Glory to the Lamb
Let it rise, praise again
Glory to the Lamb
Let it rise, praise ascend
Glory to the Lamb (Hallelujah, Lord)
Let it rise, praise again
Glory to the Lamb (Let it rise)
Let it rise, praise ascend (Praise ascend)
Glory to the Lamb (Glory to the Lamb)
Let it rise, praise again
Glory to the Lamb (Let it rise, let it rise)
Let it rise, praise ascend (oh)
Glory to the Lamb

Let it rise, praise again
Glory to the Lamb
Holy, holy
Holy is the Lord
Worthy, worthy
Worthy is the Lord
Holy, holy
Holy is the Lord
Worthy, worthy
Worthy is the Lord (We sing holy, holy)
Holy, holy
Holy is the Lord
(Worthy, worthy, worthy)
Worthy, worthy
Oh, worthy is, is the Lord (We sing holy, holy)
Holy, holy
He is holy (Holy) is the Lord
Worthy, worthy, worthy is the Lord (Worthy)
Oh, worthy
Oh, worthy is the Lord, yeah!
King Jesus
King Jesus
Worthy are You Lord

